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CHILD SPONSORSHIPS

Top: Wilna
Bottom: Exaline

SPECIAL POINTS
OF INTEREST

•

Child Sponsorships

•

Mission Trips

•

Maddi Moos Closet

•

Ministry partners

Yes these are the same children from last edition my
prayers are that these four
and two others who live at
the orphanage will have a
sponsor before we return to
Haiti in November. Will you
help us make a difference in
these children's lives?

Wilna is incredibly sweet.
She is always ready to meet
a new friend with a smile, a
good joke or a game that
she is willing to share. She
told me that she enjoys
learning health and science,
because “they show you how
to protect yourself”.
Exaline is now in the 9th
grade. She possesses a gentle and quite spirit, but loves

to have fun with others. She
is always taking care of the
younger children and helping out whoever is in need.
She loves to sing and play
guitar as well as dance and
jump-rope.
Herode is a very a loving
little boy. He is completely
happy in the arms of one of
our team members or anyone else who will just love
him.

Top: Herode
Bottom: Murielle

Murielle says that math is
“not too bad”, but she prefers studying health in
school, because it teaches
her “how to act”. When she
grows up, she wants to either be an ice skater, or a
woman in business.

MISSION TRIPS
We are in the planning
stages of two trips right now.
Our first trip will be November 2-November 9, 2014
back to Haiti. Our cost on
this trip will be $1295.00
per person. If you would like
to join this team let know
ASAP and get your $600.00

deposit in to guarantee this
price and a spot on the
team.
Our second trip will be in
early 2015 to Ecuador working on finalizing details.
Based on preliminary findings our trip cost will be
$2395.00 per person. This

will be a 10 day trip with 2-3
days of side excursions to
visit the beautiful flora and
fauna of Ecuador. Deposit
required for this trip is
$1000.00. Tony Geouge has
been working hard to make
this a great trip for all who
decide to join us.
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NEWSLETTER
MADDI MOOS CLOSET
At Christian Light School
the children wear uniforms which takes some
of the peer pressure off
children. In Horry County
Schools there is freedom
of choice if you can afford
new clothes.
My young friend on left
Maddi Turner 14 years old
started Maddi Moos
Closet in Horry County
Schools at 10 years old

after noticing some of her
classmates wearing the
same clothes each day.
Her desire was to help
them fit in socially and to
feel better about themselves.
Four years and 10 schools
later Maddi Moos is going
strong. Our part in helping
Maddi Moos is to buy new
socks and underwear for
each school thanks to our

wonderful ministry partners.
Maddi Moos does need a
few volunteers to help
several of the schools coordinate the clothes that
are donated by so many
families in the area. If you
would like to volunteer a
couple of hours per week
to help Maddi Moos Closet
please let me know.

MINISTRY PARTNERS
We appreciate your faithfulness in partnering with
Project James and Christian Light School as we
support the children who
are pursuing the “future
and hope” that our Father
has promised each of
them. Haiti will be forever
changed because of your
faithful support of the children.

We’re so grateful that
you’ve chosen to serve as
part of the Project James
ministry family.
All Donations made to Project James are Tax deductible per IRS code of a 501
( c) (3) organization.

Please make checks out to
Project James and mail to
P.0. Box 15312 Surfside
Beach, SC 29587 or you
may make donations directly online at

Top: Maddi and her sister Claire
Middle: Maddi sponsoring a child at 10
by the way she is now taller than Rhonda
and myself.
Bottom: Basketful of socks and underwear Project James bought Tax Free
weekend with donations by you.

www.projectjames.org for
paypal donations

“I know the plans
I have for you,”
Tony hanging out with
some of the children at
one of the orphanages
in Ecuador that we
have been working with
the last two years.

declares the Lord,
“plans to give you
a future and a
hope.”
Jeremiah 29:11

